# CALIBRATION REQUIREMENT

**Order number:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Street house no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact person</td>
<td>Phone no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Calibration type:**

- [ ] Factory calibration
- [ ] Adjustment required *
- [ ] Calibration according to 17025 / DAkkS
- [ ] Adjustment required *

*) Only possible for devices from SPS electronic. Will only calculated if adjustment is necessary and commissioned.

**Information about the calibration item**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Device type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GENERAL DESCRIPTION / NOTES

---
DIN EN ISO/IEC 17025:2018 allows now calibration laboratories to evaluate DAkkS calibrations in such a way that customers consider useful for their company. This requires a written agreement on decision rules between customer and calibration laboratory. Below you will find the decision rules which the company SPS electronic GmbH offers its customers as a standard based on DIN EN ISO 14253-1.

Please select your decision rule for the evaluation simply by ticking and then return this completed and signed form per mail or fax to the address below.

On the DAkkS calibration certificate you will find information on which decision rule has been agreed and applied with you.

Important
If we do not have any information on the requirements, the actual state of the manufacturer’s specifications according to option 01 is recorded and evaluated for DAkkS calibration. We rate factory calibrations as standard according to option 03.

Your contact partner:
SPS electronic GmbH
- Calibration laboratory -
Boschstraße 15
D-49767 Twist
Germany
Tel.: +49 791 20 212 329
Fax: +49 791 20 212 399
service@spselectronic.com

Date, Signature